
RHAPSODY IN REVERIE 
PRESS KIT FACT SHEET 
 
ABOUT THE SHOW 
Rhapsody in Reverie is a weekly podcast talk show about music and life hosted by two creative post grads 
navigating the brave unknown of adulthood together. 
 
Six years ago, fate and college brought California native, Adrienne, and Florida native, Katarina, together in 
Philadelphia, the city of brotherly love. Now embarking on a new adventure into the real world, Adrienne and 
Katarina are turning to the music they love in order to survive, understand, and enjoy life as they know it; and this 
time, they're bringing you along for the ride. 
 
SCHEDULE 
New episodes of Rhapsody in Reverie are released on Tuesdays each season. Season 3 Begins February 26, 
2019. 
 
WHERE TO LISTEN 
Listen to Rhapsody In Reverie on our website or on: 
Apple Podcasts 
Google Play 
Stitcher 
Podbean 
YouTube 
 
SOCIAL MEDIA 
Facebook: @rhapsodyinreveriepodcast 
Instagram: @rhapsodypodcast 
Twitter: @rhapsodypodcast 
 
 

WEBSITE 
www.rhapsodyinreverie.com 
EMAIL 
rhapsodyinreverie@gmail.com 
 
CREDITS 
Hosted by: Adrienne Beckham and Katarina 
Kapetanakis 
Recorded by: Adrienne Beckham and Katarina 
Kapetanakis 
Produced and Edited by: Adrienne Beckham 
Main Logo Designed By: Helena Kapetanakis and 
Kaylee Kostage 

WHERE IS OUR AUDIENCE? 
Rhapsody in Reverie has been listened to in 67 countries and 45 US states after just one season. 
TOP FOUR COUNTRIES 
United States 
United Kingdom 
Korea 
Canada 
 

TOP FOUR US STATES 
California 
New York 
Maryland 
Pennsylvania 
 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/rhapsody-in-reverie/id1364232766
https://playmusic.app.goo.gl/?ibi=com.google.PlayMusic&isi=691797987&ius=googleplaymusic&apn=com.google.android.music&link=https://play.google.com/music/m/Iucfogw5uxlz5yqugsmftdvnuge?t%3DRhapsody_In_Reverie%26pcampaignid%3DMKT-na-all-co-pr-mu-pod-16
https://www.stitcher.com/podcast/rhapsody-in-reverie?refid=stpr
https://rhapsodyinreverie.podbean.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSfHCMyS43GV5EeuByBI38A
https://www.facebook.com/rhapsodyinreveriepodcast/
https://www.instagram.com/rhapsodypodcast/
https://twitter.com/rhapsodypodcast
http://www.rhapsodyinreverie.com/
mailto:rhapsodyinreverie@gmail.com


FEATURED EPISODES 
Season 1 Episode 3: Panic! At The Disco: On the Upcoming Pray For The Wicked and Brendon Urie's Theatrical 
Style 
 
Season 1 Episode 7: San Fermin: On Operatic Album Jackrabbit, Life, Death, Love and Fear 
 
EMBED CODE 
Season 1 Episode 3: <iframe 
src="https://www.podbean.com/media/player/5jj6y-8e0a08?from=yiiadmin&skin=1&btn-skin=104&share=1&fo
nts=Helvetica&auto=0&download=0&rtl=0" height="100" width="100%" frameborder="0" scrolling="no" 
data-name="pb-iframe-player"></iframe> 
 
Season 1 Episode 7: <iframe 
src="https://www.podbean.com/media/player/vpcvj-8fdb5d?from=yiiadmin&skin=1&btn-skin=104&share=1&fo
nts=Helvetica&auto=0&download=0&rtl=0" height="100" width="100%" frameborder="0" scrolling="no" 
data-name="pb-iframe-player"></iframe> 
 
Latest Episode Player: <iframe id="multi_iframe" frameborder="0" scrolling="no" allowfullscreen="" 
src="https://www.podbean.com/media/player/multi?playlist=http%3A%2F%2Fplaylist.podbean.com%2F2474
905%2Fplaylist_multi.xml&vjs=1&kdsowie31j4k1jlf913=92f622ccb028a89b189b02453543753c6c703b30&size=31
5&share=1&fonts=Helvetica&auto=0&download=0&rtl=0&skin=4" width="100%" height="505"></iframe> 
 
PEOPLE ARE TALKING ABOUT US 

“This is one of the most on point discussions I’ve heard of our music.” - San Fermin on Episode 7 (via 
Twitter) 
 
25 Podcasts You Should Be Listening To Right Now – March Edition on Soapbox 

 
ABOUT THE HOSTS 
Adrienne Beckham is a 24-year old freelance writer and virtual assistant living in Philadelphia, PA. Like everyone 
on this crazy planet, Adrienne dabbles in a lot of things all at once. She spent five years studying Economics at 
Drexel University, she has written for music blogs, and as she continues to try new things, she is more and more 
certain that everything she does in this life is just another incredible adventure filled with passion and excitement 
and tension and everything else you’d find in any good adventure tale. As such, the driving forces behind her 
work on this podcast are her passion for music and the 24 year adventure she has had with it.  
 
Katarina Kapetanakis is a 24-year old amateur writer and musician who spends her days working as a social 
media writer. After graduating from Drexel University with an English major, she is currently based out of her 
native South Florida. Most of her writings these days are travel articles for the blog of a Greek villa company, 
though previously she’s written blog articles for publishing houses and charities. Though writing has always been 
an essential part of her life, her passion for music, be it because of her deep personal connection to it through 
her history or her admiration of good songwriting, had yet to be properly expressed. When her friend Adrienne 
approached her about working on the podcast, she jumped at the chance with the desire to do two things: tell 
good stories, and share good music. She feels she’s on track so far. 

https://www.rhapsodyinreverie.com/news/2018/3/26/episode-3-has-arrived-panic-at-the-disco-on-the-upcoming-pray-for-the-wicked-and-brendon-uries-theatrical-style
https://www.rhapsodyinreverie.com/news/2018/3/26/episode-3-has-arrived-panic-at-the-disco-on-the-upcoming-pray-for-the-wicked-and-brendon-uries-theatrical-style
https://www.rhapsodyinreverie.com/news/2018/4/23/episode-7-san-fermin-on-operatic-album-jackrabbit-life-death-love-and-fear
https://twitter.com/sanferminband/status/988726737889644544
https://twitter.com/sanferminband/status/988726737889644544
https://www.sp-bx.com/25-podcasts-you-should-be-listening-to-right-now-march-edition/

